**Animals:**
- 2nd cutting alfalfa hay, small square bales 429-4290
- 3 year old Sanaan Doe, milks over a gallon a day $300 obo 486-0456
- Assorted chickens, hens $4 each, chicks $3 each 262-573-8676
- Border Collie female, 5 years old, free to the right home 486-1191
- Embden Geese, adults and this years babies which are now mostly grown $20 each obo 476-2687
- Exiss 2 horse enclosed gooseneck, modified to use as a stock trailer, less than 7,000 miles, like new $14,000 422-0678
- Female cat, great mouser, lovable, needs new home soon 557-5657
- Free Leopard Geckos, cage extra; about 8 parakeets, adults and 3 babies, cage nest box $80; 2 male cockatiels $1 normal and 1 yellow $50 each; purebred Polish adult rabbits $5 each; baby dart frogs, blue and bumblebee $25 each; free Convict Cichlids, all colors 486-4578
- Goats only 8 doelings left from milking lines, healthy 6 month olds will be ready to breed this fall $125 obo 476-2687
- Free cold milled, small bales, north Omak, no rain $200 a ton in the stack 322-4494
- Male Siberian Husky for Stud 429-3687
- Pigs for sale in Tonasket area, wiener, feeders, different sizes 638-2372
- Quality alfalfa/grass hay $180 per ton, @ 60 to 70 percent alfalfa, near Omak 322-1881
- Rabbits English Lop cross $25 each 449-0224
- Registered Quarter Horse fillies for sale, one yearling, one 2 year old, ready to start, bred for all-around lots of roping, recreation, ranching, good minds, lots of eye appeal, health reason for sale 560-0727
- Rooster free 449-0224
- Triticale hay for sale, can cut and bail if you want 826-5592
- Young neutered male cat to good home, house trained, just showed up at my door, free 560-0727

**Automotive/RV:**
- 62 Nova, 4 door, needs a little work 486-0761
- '98 Dodge 4x4, runs and drives great 741-9138
- '00 Ford F150 4x4 extended cab with form fitting locking canopy, tilt, cruise, cold AC, automatic, runs good, clean title $4,500 obo 182k miles 476-3768
- '02 Kia Rio, manual transmission, 4 door, head gasket problem, good parts car $300 557-8794

- Hay, 2nd cutting, small bales, north Omak, no rain $200 a ton in the stack 322-4494
- Male Siberian Husky for Stud 429-3687
- Pigs for sale in Tonasket area, wiener, feeders, different sizes 638-2372
- Quality alfalfa/grass hay $180 per ton, @ 60 to 70 percent alfalfa, near Omak 322-1881
- Rabbits English Lop cross $25 each 449-0224
- Registered Quarter Horse fillies for sale, one yearling, one 2 year old, ready to start, bred for all-around lots of roping, recreation, ranching, good minds, lots of eye appeal, health reason for sale 560-0727
- Rooster free 449-0224
- Triticale hay for sale, can cut and bail if you want 826-5592
- Young neutered male cat to good home, house trained, just showed up at my door, free 560-0727

- '03 Bigfoot motorhome, Class C, 2 slides, very nice, 25th Anniversary edition 322-8272
- '49 Dodge 2 ton truck $300 obo, good tires 826-4684
- '68 28 passenger Prison bus, turned in to RV $2,000 486-1485
- '73 Ranchero GT500, restorable, original motor, tranny/rear end $1,000/trade 486-1485
- '78 Collectors El Dorado Cadillac, excellent condition, 2 door, front wheel drive 425 V-8 automatic, 76K miles, maroon with white top, power everything, new snow tires $3,000 826-2660
- '79 Chevy 4x4 half ton all or part out $1,000 obo, good wood truck, all running gear good, rebuilt tranny and 10 year old motor 486-1382
- '86 Honda Prelude $1,400 560-9905
- '87 Ford F250 4x4 truck, rebuilt engine 10 ply Toyo Tires with Miller welder and victor cutting torch set with large tanks $5,000 360-770-1810
- '87 Honda Accord, needs clutch replaced, great running car, good on gas, $400 557-3124
- '88 Ford Ranger $2,700 476-4470
- '88 GMC ¾ ton 4wd, needs some work, long wide box, heavy duty $900 see at 29 Customs Road, Curlew 690-0705
- '91 GMC K2500 ¾ ton pickup with 8 compartment utility box, new tires and many extras $5,500 485-2015
- '93 Toyota pickup 4x4, V6, 5 speed, good shape $5,900 486-1191
- '94 Pontiac Grand Prix $2,500 449-3564
- '97 Ford Expedition $2,000 obo 557-8068
- '97 Pleasure Wavy 50,344 miles, like new $32,500 322-7581
- '98 Dodge Grand Caravan, new tires, water pump and serpentine belt, new front brakes and strong running engine, needs transaxle work $1,000 obo 429-6032
- '98 Mazda B2500 pickup, extra set of tires, canopy, 26 mpg $2,500 686-0678
- '99 Subaru Outback Wagon, white over gold, limited edition with sun and moon roof, hood scoop, black leather interior, excellent body and interior, new tranny, rebuilt motor, needs gaskets on new heads $4,000 firm 422-6388
- The 2016 Omak Stampathon Downtown Omak
  Spend $5 in August at our participating stores and get one stamp closer to your chance to win $500 in Omak Business Bucks!

  Participating Businesses:

- 16" Chrome wheels $150 429-8435
- 16" Chrome wheels for Chevy truck 486-0761
- 2 tow bars $50 each 322-7161
- 27’ Wilderness 5th wheel travel trailer, been vandalized, storage/salvage $500 486-2251
- 4 all season tires 205-65-15, great condition $40 each or $150 all 846-5828
- 4 door Hornet AMC, good paint, good runner, garaged $1,500 486-0761
- 4 studed snow tires on rims, off '05 Chevy Silverado truck $500 cash 265-70-17 826-3154
- 6 receivers for trailer hitches $50 each; Pontiac part; 16 inch 8 hole chrome wheels 429-8435
- Camper that fits a Ford Ranger, like new $500 obo 422-3526
- Canopy, lights, sliding windows $300 690-0705
- Good Ol’ farm/work truck with flatbed and dog box $1,200; 33’ tires for sale 476-4470
- Headers off of a’92 –’06, fits a Ford 5.7 $100 560-8167
- Late 60s Pontiac 400 heads 428-8435
- Motor out of a ’92 -’94 Dodge Dakota 4x4, excellent condition $100 560-8167
- Parting out ’95 Ford Explorer, good motor, no tranny, 4x4 557-8068
- Raven Canopy off ’99 Dodge 2500 truck with full bed 100”x72”, red in good condition $500 486-2084
- Two aluminum diamonds plated truck bed tool boxes, one is for in the bed behind the cab, other is a side mount 846-6490

- Ergotron WorkFit-A workstation lets you swing your computer system left, right, up/down to wherever you need it, premium ergonomic benefits with keyboard placement $300, used only one week 826-0234

- Equipment:
  - Massey Ferguson 35 tractor, 3 cylinder Perkins diesel, good shape with 2 speed x 4 transmision, q remote, 3 point hitch, 2 speed PTO, Shulte front mounted single stage snow blower and 3 point forks, completely rewired $3,300 obo 485-2015
  - Salt Dogg Tailgate Salt and Sand Spreader, used only a few times, $12,00 obo 422-1719

- Farmer's Market:
  - Dried Morel mushrooms $7/ounce 557-8068
  - Grass fed beef $2.25 per pound ½ or whole, you pay kill charge and cut and wrap 486-2693
  - Peaches $10 per pound 422-1711
  - Peaches- Blushing Star, new quality white peach with distinctive flavor and aroma, free stone, flesh is white with pink skin 80% deep pinkish red $14/box; Nectarines- red gold flesh, free stone $14 for 20lb box 322-6868

- For Rent:
  - Lake Front home on Osoyoos Lake, summer rental 476-2438

- Winnebago motorhome, runs good $2,000 obo 557-2466

- Electronics:
  - 2 big flat screen, models TVs, 50” $490; 42” $200 322-4997
  - Base CB radio antenna 322-1800
  - Cannon Fax machine/Printer/Copier $180

- Household:
  - Chest freezer, white Magic Chef, energy efficient, 7 month old, works great $290 322-4997
  - 5 foot floor lamp, black, excellent condition $10 429-8053
  - 7 foot couch by Ashley in excellent condition, light brown fabric with Scotch guard protection, comes with two extra pillows $175 429-8053
  - Antique rocker from the 1800’s, really pretty $30 449-8984
  - Bathroom vanity with sink and faucets, like new $140 322-4997
  - Big Power Vacuum, with book, works well, like a Rainbow model $100 422-0156
  - Coffee table, round @ 38” diameter, solid lite Mahogany, rotates, heavy, few small blemishes, but in good condition $25 670-2834
  - Custom built wood heater, 5” diameter steel fireplace, some rust, 12’ flue/pipe 10’, door opening of 3’1/2 sliding doors 422-5746

The Conconully Outdoor Quilt and Craft Show
on August 20th and 21st
9am to 4pm both days. Don’t miss out on all of the quilts, crafts, great food, quilt sale, displayed quilts, raffles and more!
For more information visit www.conconully.com

- Double door refrigerator with water and ice in the door $450 449-3564
- Fleece blanket with wolves on it $14; two chairs on casters $15 449-0876
- Indoor rotisserie, works good, with book $30 422-0156
- King size ornamental steel bed frame with or without mattresses $160 322-4997
- Marble dining room table sits on two carved pedestals carved with gold inlay, six chairs, one leaf, beautiful $795 cash only 826-3154
- Maltbern built electric smoker $150 449-3564
- Maytag dryer in good condition $100 322-7161
- Nice table model color TV, works good $25 422-6388

509-689-3404
Harvest Foods
Brewster Market Place

The JUNCTION
509 S. Whiteman
Fuel * Car Wash * Video Rentals * Deli * Expresso
Motel/Laundromat
PO Box 441
Tonasket, WA 98885
PH (509) 486-1800 * Motel 486-4500 * Fax 486-1200
- Older wooden office des, 4 drawers 13x6, 1 pencil drawer, 1 legal size double drawer, top measures 34x60, all drawers are in good working order $75 obo 826-4364
- Pellet stove, never used, 2 foot square 36” wall piping and attachments $3,200 322-4979
- Queen size Simmons Beauty Rest mattress and box springs with frame $125 without frame $100 429-8053
- Round kitchen table with a leave and two wooden chairs $50 obo 631-1534
- Small chest freezer, like new, clean $50 firm 322-7853
- Small microwave in the box, 700 watts $65 322-4997
- Space heater, perfect for traveling $40 846-9640
- Umbrella plant, 5’ tall, $100 with large pot obo 422-5746

- Lost & Found:
- Cushion on highway 97 near WalMart 422-2738
- Found several items on a gravel bar about a mile South of Riverside on the Okanogan River, Friday evening August 12th, if you would like them back please call to identify 253-569-7766
- Found, border collie/dachshund in Pine Creek area, male 486-1125
- Glasses found in Tonasket, laying on the road 486-4433
- Lost dog, white heeler with red tips on her ears and a growth on her neck, her name is Crystal and she is always hungry, lost in the Wal-Mart parking lot in Omak on Friday, August 5th 631-4149

- Lawn & Garden:
- 4 new folding lawn chairs, never used, $7 each 429-8129
- Craftsman 900 series 14 in heavy duty rear tine rototiller, excellent condition, stored inside $325 429-8129
- Craftsman heavy duty trimmer $50 846-9640
- Gold Riding Mower 17.5 hp 42” cut, new battery and front wheel inner tubes, 7 speed fwd and 7 speed reverse with park brake $450 obo 485-2015
- Picknick table $200 557-8068
- Porch swing, clean & comfortable, 53” wide with cushions $150 obo 322-7853
- Riding lawn mower 17.5 hp, yard Machine MTD 502cc $250 846-9783
- Small chipper shredder, takes 1 ½ inch limbs 422-2738

- Miscellaneous:
- 10 coats size 16 $2 each 826-1016
- 2 metal barrels with lids $25 each 826-1217
- 21 summer shirts, size 16 $1 each 826-1016
- 30 quart Hobart food mixer, complete, 120v single phase 689-2767
- 4x8 packing plywood, around 100 sheets $5 a sheet 322-4441
- 7 pair of summer shorts 50 cents 826-1016
- 2 metal barrels with lids $25 each 826-1016
- 30 quart Hobart food mixer, complete, 120v single phase 689-2767
- 4x8 packing plywood, around 100 sheets $5 a sheet 322-4441
- 7 pair of summer shorts 50 cents 826-1016
- 2 metal barrels with lids $25 each 826-1016
- 30 quart Hobart food mixer, complete, 120v single phase 689-2767

- Property:
- 20 acres, great soil, great water Lake Okooyos view, 70+gpm well, new septic, underground power $94k 380-815-5412
- 2 metal barrels with lids $25 each 826-1016
- Small tools and accessories 10 cents each or per bag or 11 for $1; medium size tools 25 cents each or 5 for $1; forks, rakes, and brooms $2 each 826-1016
- Tow acoustic guitars and one five string banjo 322-0527
- VCR movies $3 each 631-1534

- Sporting Goods
- ’01 Harley Ultra Classic Electra Glide new rear tire, Vance/Hines exhaust, recently serviced, great touring bike and very dependable $8,000 322-1161
- ’03 Yamaha TW200, excellent condition $2,500 322-0844
- ’04 Honda Shadow 750, shaft drive, full faring, windshield, hard box saddle bags, two backrests, maroon, 14k miles, 62+ mpg $3,300 obo 826-2660
- 10 foot Aluminum boat, Feather Craft $450 846-9783
- 15’ Ram Coleman Canoe with paddles & life preservers $300 476-2297
- 18 foot Bayliner boat with Easy Loader trailer, it needs an Out Board motor, trailer is licensed and ready to tow $400 554-9884

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
-26 inch Road Master Mountain bike $30 826-0234
-3 sets of golf clubs, 2 men’s and 1 women’s, full sets with bags $50 per set 322-8272
-AR15 Bushmaster Patrolman assault rifle, new in the box and never fired $700 firm 826-2660
-Bushnell spotting scope, 20x40 power 422-2738
-Exercise equipment, like new, Ultimate Bowflex
-Fitness Orbitrek Elliptical w/video, Abdobics for waist and back w/video, and trampoline, Thane Fitness program included 422-5746
-Men’s Open Road model 1200GT 12 speed ATB road bike, good condition $30 429-8129
-Motorcycle helmet, not been used much, blue M 7 1/8 – 7 3/4; Black Max L 59-60 CM; Black L 7 3/8-1/2; $35 each obo 422-5746
-Tree stand, new $75 429-3861
-Tools:
-100 gallon metal fuel tank $125 557-8068
-2 Briggs and Stratton 5,000 watt generators, same model make 1 out of 2 use for parts $100 bars $50 322-7161
-Electric wood splitter 120 volt 2 hp, 5 ton splitting force, used once $225 322-4997
-Ferm Trimmer for counter tops $25, possibly dry-wall; box of roofing nails for 2 cents, you carry 449-8984
-Two bolt cutters $50 obo 846-6719
-Two different style crowbars $50 322-7161
-Alternator regulator tester/all types $75 grower for armature testing $35, some other tools and a lot of small parts, brushes, bearings, etc for starters and alternators, for sale cheap 486-4914
-Craftsman radial arm saw, 10’ blade $90 322-4997
-Large stainless steel pressure canner 556-6719
-Lightning rod force, used once $225 322-4997
-Lots of great stuff.
-IRIS Workstation, sitting/standing desk 1918
-Portable scooter, electric $800 522-4119
-7-'H' TELSTRA TELEVISION, 7' H Directv RECEPTIONER $800 750-2660
-Parts for Mini New-Wave microwave oven, model 20101 422-2738
-Professional Bookkeeping and Mobile Office Support
-Professional Bookkeeping and Mobile Office Support
-Quick Cash Pawn

Yard Sale:
-12 Crumbacher Road Tonasket, August 19-21, Fri/Sat/Sun, lots of stuff for men tools, chainsaws, ‘14 Polaris snowmobile, fishing, building supplies, household, items, antique books, clothes
-614 2nd Avenue West, 8:30 to 5, Friday/Saturday, tools, kitchen thing, bedding, lawn chairs, small motors, 58 years of collections
-618 Edmonds on eastside Omak, Thr-Sun, 9-6, lots of clothes and tools, low prices
-618 Edmonds, East Omak, Thursday 6-10 pm, Yard Sale, lots of women’s stuff 429-3881
-Fundraiser Sale At the Riverside Lighthouse Church, The corner of Hwy 97 and Riverside Cutoff Road, Saturday, August 20th 8-4, Lots of great stuff.
-The funds will help buy food for local teens
-8 Summer Wind Road, Omak, Fri/Sat August 19th/20th, 8am to 2pm 18 years of accumulation
-Robinson Canyon Road right on Grimm Road, 2nd house on left, lots of items, Fri/Sat August 19th to 20th
Looking to rent a room in Omak or close, new teacher for N Elementary 312-0054
-Parts for Mini New-Wave microwave oven, model 20101 422-2738
-Professional Bookkeeping and Mobile Office Support
-Professional Bookkeeping and Mobile Office Support
-Quick Cash Pawn